
CANBY PLANNIW  COMMISSION
Regulara  Meeting
Noveraber  13,  1968

Present:  Chalman  Ralph  Hulbert,  Commlssloners  Roy Bent+z,  Elsie
Cutsforth,  Jeanne  Pareions,  Curt,Is  Johnson,  Andy  DlTommaso,  and
Al  Godfrey.  Also  present  were  Mayor  Lsvrsy  Housen,  Couriail  member
Bud Dresen,  aounail  raepriesentative  John  Tatone  and  Courity  Plannlng
Commlaslon  member  Jim  kebb.

The meetlng  vas  aalled  to  order  at 8:08  P.M.  by Chairman  Hulbert.
Minutes  of  the  regula:r  meeting  of  Oatober  9tti  and minutes  of  the
special  hearing  on October  23pd were  spproved  gs read*

Applloation  fozi  zone  ahange  has  been  submitted  to  the  City  by Mr*
Dave  Beeson.  He requesta  the  parael  of  land  at N.  /lneta  St.  and
N.E*  Falth  Avenue  bs :re-zoned  f"rom  R-1 to  R-2  to  allow  the  build-
lng  of  a 12  unlt,  two-storay  aparatment  complex.  Hearlng  dstie  was
set  fOr  November  27th  at 8:00 T).M.  at the  City  HOII.  The City
Reaopder  wsia authorlzed  to  make neoessaq  publiaation  end not!fy
adjoinlng  property  owners.

Applioatlon  fox*  zone  ahenge  has been  submitted  to  the  Clty  by
8*  R*  8mlth  Oo. :rop theira  bujldinH  located  On 9'9E at the Ivy  :qt.!nteraeatlon.  Request  was made for  ahange  fron  (J-2  to  M-1 zone
to allow  manufacturlng  of' fiberglass  swlmmlng  pool  slides.  Hear.
lnp  was set fors  November  27th  at 9:00  P.M.  gt*  the  a!ty  Hall*  TheClty  Recorader  wss authoMzed  to  make  neaessary  publlagtion  and
notify  adjoinin@  pz*operty  ovners.

Chaiman  Hulbe!'at  reported  that  the amendments  to Zonin@  Or'dinarice01452 have been drawn  up, read to the Clty  Councll,  and vlll  beread  agaln  fop  f"lnal  action  at their  Deoembep  2nd meetlng.

Mr*  Ron "L'atone  aame bef'ore  the  Planning  Comlaslon  with  the  pre-
Ilminary  plat  foxs subdivlsion  of Beauf'om  KniBht  propeptiy  (aouthslde  of  Knights  Bridge  Rd*  and  adjoining  Molalla  Riveza).  riisouss-
ion  W8E! held  regard:lng  the  30 f'oot  straeet,  as shown  on the  pre-
llminary  pland,  jolnlnz  the Kni@ht  and Bowep, Cobb ppoperty.  Themotion  was made by Cornrnissioner  Johnson,  secionded  by Commlssloner
Bentz  and  carried  unanimously  that  the  praellminary  plat  be dia-
app;roved  as presented.  The suzgested  xaevlslons  of the prelimlnaryplat  inalude  two  plans:

(1) In cooperaatiori  wjt,h adJoinlng  property'o'wners  to 6ompJetethe other  30t of' ppopoeed  strieet  on esist  boundary,  op:

(2) Shpv two 501 stpeets  entirely  withln  the Knt@;ht  subdivision,
with  one foot  dedjaeted  buffer  str!p  alonB  the east prop  -erty  1!ne  adjacient  to  the  Bower,  Cobb  property.
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M!"*  Ron Tatone  presented  the  Planriing  Commission  mth  the  final  plat  for  thefirTh  stage  of  the  Planned  Unit  De'velopment  known as Willamette  Green.  Motlon[8  made by Johnson, seeonded by Cutsfort,h  atid appzvved unanimousl7  that  thefinal  plat  be acaepted.

Jim  Webb ot  tihe County  Planning  Cotnmiaaion  repoz$ed  for  the  Oommission's
infomation  on the  aountiy  intedm  zoning  measure  *:icb  waa defeated  on Nov*5tih*

Mr*  Rene Duponta  from  Ss R* Smith  Company, came before  the  Planning  Commission.to explain  his  applieation  before  the  Commission  for  a zone ahange.

There being no furtber  business, the ehairman recesged the meetiing until  Nov. 27th.

Respectfull;y  submitted,

Ronia K. Borgen,  Seeretary


